Omelettes

Croissants fourrés

Plain Omelette

Croissalmon Avocado

Served with a side salad and hash brown potato 2.700

Fresh croissant delicately filled with mixed greens, scrambled
eggs, smoked salmon, fresh avocado, served with a side
salad 4.900

Add on
Emmental cheese
1.200, Vegetables
0.900, Beef bacon
1.200, Tomatoes
0.200, Smoked salmon
2.400, Smoked
turkey 1.100, Sautéed mushrooms
1.100

Grilled Halloumi
Fresh croissant stuffed with halloumi cheese, fresh
tomatoes, black olives and rocca, topped with olive oil and
fresh basil 2.700

3 Eggs Your Way
Served with a side salad

Notre petit déjeuner
spécial

Scrambled 2.600
Fried 2.600
Sunny Side Up 2.600

Sandwiches

Truffle Potato Fritter
Handmade grilled potato fritter, sautéed mushrooms with six
cereals seeds, truffle oil, with your choice of poached or fried
eggs 3.300

Smoked Turkey
Smoked turkey sandwich on mustard and mayonnaise spread,
cornichons, fresh tomatoes and lettuce in a polka bread,
served with a side salad 4.100

Avocado Poached Eggs
Two poached eggs with avocado, toasted brioche bread with
cream cheese and dill, baby spinach, topped with Hollandaise
sauce, served with a side salad and hash brown potato 5.100

Add Emmental cheese 1.200

Grilled Halloumi

Eggs Benedict

Halloumi cheese, fresh tomato slices, cucumbers, fresh rocca,
mint mayonnaise in oregano-olive baguette, served with a side
salad 4.600

Two poached eggs served with Hollandaise sauce, side salad
and hash brown potato with your choice of:
Beef Bacon Benedict 4.600

Smoked Eggplant Avocado Tartine

Salmon Benedict

Smoked grilled eggplant, avocado and fresh tomato slices on
tartine bread, pine nuts, sesame, pomegranate sauce and a
side salad 4.600

Please be advised:
Consuming raw, cooked to order or undercooked meat, poultry,
seafood, shellfish or egg may increase the risk of foodborne illness,
especially if you have certain medical conditions.

Le petit-déjeuner

CONTINENTAL

PARISIAN

4.500
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COMPLET

1 hot beverage + 1 fresh orange
juice + 1 viennoiserie of your
choice + ½ flûte à l’ancienne,
butter and jam (apricot and
strawberry)

1 hot beverage + 1 fresh orange
juice + 1 viennoiserie of your
choice + ½ flûte à l’ancienne,
butter and jam (apricot and
strawberry) and plain omelette

5.500

6.600

The daily amount for an average adult is 2000 Calories. Requirements may vary
based on individual needs. Additional nutritional data is available upon request.
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1 hot beverage + 1 viennoiserie of
your choice + ½ flûte à l’ancienne,
butter and jam (apricot and
strawberry)

4.900

Hot drinks

Les gourmand

Espresso
1.300
Double Espresso
1.700
Espresso Decaffeinated
Café Crème 2.000
Americano
1.900
Cappuccino 2.000
PAUL Hot Chocolate 2.300
Flat White 2.000
PAUL Tea
1.900

Upgrade any of your beverages with 3 mini
macarons 0.700
1.300

Earl grey, chamomile, mint green, English breakfast OR PAUL
special blend

Substitute with

Coconut Milk
0.400
Almond Milk
0.400
Soya Milk
0.400
Oat Milk
0.400
Please ask your server for alternative options

Signature coffees

Fresh fruit juices
Orange 2.300
Orange and Carrot 2.300
Carrot 2.300
Mango 2.300
Mint Lemonade 2.300

PAUL cocktails
Avopassion
Fresh avocado, passion fruit purée, fresh apple and milk 2.800

Bluebanana
Fresh blueberries, blueberry purée, fresh banana and milk 2.700

PAUL Mix

Caramel Cappuccino
Cappuccino with caramel syrup, topped with caramel
sauce 2.500

Almond Vanilla Latte
Espresso, almond milk and vanilla syrup, topped with roasted
almond flakes 2.700

Fresh strawberries, kiwi and mango juice 2.900

Chia Kale
Chia seeds, fresh kale, Greek yogurt, mango and passion
fruit 3.100

Passion Mango Smoothie

Cinnamon Honey Latte

Mango juice, passion fruit and fresh mint leaves 3.100

Cafe latte with honey and cinnamon syrup, topped with
cinnamon powder 2.500

Other drinks

Iced coffees
Caramel Cinnamon Iced Latte

Still Water (small) 1.200 / (large) 2.500
Sparkling Water (small) 1.600 / (large) 2.900

Café latte, caramel and cinnamon syrup 2.300

Spanish Iced Latte
Double espresso mixed with fresh condensed milk 2.300

Iced Tea
Lemon OR peach flavour 2.000
Go green!
Join our efforts to help the environment by reducing plastic waste.
Ask for a straw if you really need it. #strawless

Download PAUL Arabia app & get rewarded
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All items are priced in BD

